INTRODUCTION
============

Torsins are AAA+ ATPAses localized to the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and contiguous perinuclear space ([@B20]; [@B11]; [@B27]). [A]{.ul}TPases [a]{.ul}ssociated with a variety of cellular [a]{.ul}ctivities (AAA+ ATPases) use energy derived from ATP hydrolysis and often unfold misfolded proteins or disassemble protein complexes ([@B59]; [@B29]; [@B27]). A mutation in the *TOR1A* gene that removes a single glutamic acid ("ΔE") from the torsinA protein causes DYT1 dystonia, a neurodevelopmental disease characterized by prolonged involuntary twisting movements (for review, see [@B57]; [@B12]).

Several studies indicate that the DYT1 mutation impairs torsinA function and implicate torsinA in ER protein quality control pathways and cellular stress responses. In *Caenorhabditis elegans*, overexpression of human torsinA reduced polyglutamine-induced protein aggregates ([@B6]) and protected neurons from degeneration in the face of cellular stressors ([@B7]). Of importance, ΔE-torsinA did not provide these protective effects. A similar protective effect was seen when ER stress was measured specifically ([@B8]). Furthermore, a *C. elegans* torsin homologue, TOR-2, provided similar protective effects to torsinA, indicating conservation of these functions ([@B6]; [@B7]; [@B8]). In cell culture, wild-type torsinA has also been implicated in ER-associated degradation ([@B39]).

TorsinA localization to and interactions at the nuclear envelope (NE) have also been described. ATP-locked torsinA accumulates at the NE in cell culture, suggesting that torsin substrates are present at the NE ([@B20]; [@B23]; [@B38]). Indeed, torsinA interacts with the inner nuclear membrane (INM) protein LAP1, which is required for perinuclear accumulation of ATP-locked torsinA ([@B24]). TorsinA also associates with the lumenal KASH domain of the outer nuclear membrane (ONM) protein nesprin ([@B22]; [@B40]). ONM KASH domain proteins interact with INM SUN-domain proteins to connect the cytoskeleton with the nucleoskeleton. Interestingly, SUN1 is required for NE accumulation of ΔE-torsinA ([@B31]), further supporting a connection between torsinA and SUN-KASH proteins. Similar to ATP-locked torsinA, ΔE-torsinA accumulates at the NE, and this accumulation alters the subcellular distribution of nesprin proteins ([@B40]), suggesting that NE-associated functions could be important to DYT1 dystonia. Animal models of torsins are consistent with this notion. Both torsinA null and homozygous ΔE-torsinA knock-in mice exhibit defects specifically in neuronal NE ultrastructure while ER structure is intact ([@B25]). In addition, hypofunction of torsinA during neural development causes dystonic-like twisting movements in mice ([@B34]), further connecting torsinA loss of function to dystonic movements. A NE structural defect similar to that observed in mice was seen in torsin-mutant flies ([@B30]). These data demonstrate that the DYT1 mutation impairs torsinA function and suggest that a conserved role at the NE is disrupted in the pathogenesis of DYT1 dystonia.

Despite the clear relationship between torsinA and the NE, defects in nuclear pore complex (NPC) localization or function have not been examined. NPCs are made up of ∼30 different proteins called nucleoporins (Nups) and maintain a diffusion barrier to large molecules while also mediating nuclear import and export ([@B17]; [@B61]). TorsinA was implicated in a novel budding mechanism for the export of mega ribonucleoproteins (RNPs) directly through the NE, but this process is not believed to involve nuclear pores ([@B52]; [@B30]). Interestingly, RNA interference (RNAi) depletion of a subset of Nups in *C. elegans* leads to a phenotype similar to that observed in mutants for the torsin homologue oocyte defective-5 (OOC-5; [@B50]). Worms lacking either nuclear pore complex protein-1 (NPP-1; mammalian mNup54) or OOC-5 produce smaller-than-normal oocytes, and the subsequent embryos exhibit defects in cell polarity and asymmetric division. This suggests that the torsin OOC-5 may have a role at the nuclear pore or with a subset of nucleoporins. To explore this possibility, we analyzed nucleoporin localization and NPC function in *ooc-5* mutants and report a novel role for a torsin in Nup localization and nuclear import. We also observed NE ultrastructural defects similar to those reported in mammalian and *Drosophila* torsin mutants, demonstrating a conserved role for torsin proteins at the NE from worms to vertebrates.

RESULTS
=======

Multiple nucleoporins are mislocalized in *ooc-5* germ cells
------------------------------------------------------------

We first examined nucleoporin localization in *ooc-5(it145)*--mutant adults, using a NPP-9::green fluorescent protein (GFP; mammalian Nup 358/Ranbp2) reporter strain ([@B60]). The *it145* allele (hereafter referred to as *ooc-5* for simplicity) has a nonsense mutation that truncates the protein before the ATPase domain and is a known strong loss-of-function mutation ([@B1], [@B2]). NPP-9 is one of the Nups predominantly recognized by the widely used antibody Mab414 ([@B19]; see later discussion) and is part of the cytoplasmic filament structure of the nuclear pore. We examined NPP-9::GFP in the germline, since defective oogenesis appears to be a primary defect in *ooc-5*--mutant worms. In addition, the *C. elegans* gonad contains nuclei in all stages of germ cell development, identifiable by their characteristic DNA morphology. These nuclei are organized in a spatiotemporal manner, allowing the developmental timing and progression of mutant phenotypes to be characterized in a single animal.

The *C. elegans* gonad is a U-shaped tube in which mitotic nuclei are located in the distal tip region ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Meiosis begins in the transition zone, followed by a pachytene region that extends throughout most of the distal gonad. At the loop of the gonad, germ cells enter diplotene and begin to grow, ultimately forming a single row of diakinesis oocytes in the proximal gonad, immediately adjacent to the spermatheca. In *ooc-5* young adult mutants, oocytes are ∼60% of wild-type size and form a double or multiple row in the proximal gonad ([@B1]).

![Nucleoporin defects in the *ooc-5* germline. (A) Schematic of the *C. elegans* germline. (B) Wide-field of images NPP-9::GFP--expressing worms fixed and stained for DAPI. (C) Pachytene nuclei from live worms expressing Nup reporters representing different parts of the NPC: NPP-1::GFP (mNup54), central channel; NPP-9::GFP(mNup358/RanBP2), cytoplasmic filament; NPP-19::GFP (mNup35), scaffold; NPP-22::GFP (mNdc1), transmembrane; and NPP-7::GFP (mNup153), nuclear basket. (D) Quantification of number of plaques of different reporters in *ooc-5* mutants. Scale bars, 5 μm.](1752fig1){#F1}

In control gonads, NPP-9::GFP localized to foci that were evenly distributed around the NE, referred to as "clusters" ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 15). This localization of Nups has been reported with Mab414 immunostaining, and ultrastructural analysis by electron microscopy (EM) confirmed the existence of clusters of NPCs in germ cell nuclei ([@B44]; [@B51]). In contrast, in *ooc-5* gonads, NPP-9::GFP localized to larger, flatter, unevenly spaced foci in *ooc-5* gonads, which we term "plaques" ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This abnormal localization became apparent in the transition zone and persisted through pachytene, diplotene, and diakinesis stages in all *ooc-5* worms (*N* = 20), often with multiple plaques present per nucleus ([Figure 1, B and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

We next asked whether these NPP-9::GFP plaques represented mislocalization of entire NPCs or only a subset of Nups. The components of the NPC are organized into structural subcomplexes including the inner scaffold, the nuclear basket, the cytoplasmic filament, the central plug, and transmembrane Nups. NPP-9 is a component of the cytoplasmic filament (mNup352/RanBP2; [@B60]). We examined GFP Nup fusion reporters representing other subcomplexes ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): NPP-1/mNup54 for the central plug ([@B50]; [@B21]), NPP-19/mNup35 for the inner scaffold ([@B47]), NPP-7/mNup153 for the nuclear basket ([@B60]), and NPP-22/mNdc1 for transmembrane Nups ([@B55]). In control worms, localization of these reporters was similar to NPP-9::GFP, although the amount of rim signal and how distinct the clusters were varied among reporters ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Similar to NPP-9::GFP, NPP-1::GFP formed abnormal plaques in all *ooc-5*--mutant worms. NPP-1::GFP plaques were first observed in the transition zone and persisted through diakinesis (*N* = 15). In contrast to NPP-9::GFP, continuous nuclear rim signal was still detectable between plaques of NPP-1::GFP, although this may result from different intensities of the GFP reporters. NPP-7::GFP and NPP-19::GFP also mislocalized in *ooc-5* germ cells (*N* = 12 germ lines each) but to a lesser extent than either NPP-1::GFP or NPP-9::GFP ([Figure 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). That is, plaques of NPP-7::GFP or NPP-19::GFP were seen in late pachytene nuclei but not earlier. Further, only some pachytene nuclei had plaques (36/62 = 58% for NPP-7::GFP, 45/86 = 52% for NPP-19::GFP) compared with mislocalization of NPP-1::GFP and NPP-9::GFP in 100% of pachytene nuclei (*N* = 60 for both). In addition, among *ooc-5*--mutant pachytene nuclei with plaques, most nuclei had only one or two NPP-7::GFP or NPP-19::GFP plaques, whereas in the majority of nuclei, NPP-1::GFP and NPP-9::GFP were localized to three or more plaques ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). NPP-22::GFP localization was examined after *ooc-5(RNAi)* ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Even in worms showing the strong *ooc-5* germline phenotype (see *Materials and Methods*), only some nuclei exhibited plaques (48/90 = 53%), and the majority of these nuclei had only one or two plaques ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), similar to the results with NPP-7 and NPP-19.

Using Mab414 antibody, which recognizes FG-repeat Nups, including NPP-9 and NPP-10 ([@B13]; [@B19]), we observed large plaques in *ooc-*5 mutants, just as with the NPP-9::GFP reporter; this Mab414 mislocalization was similar in three different Nup::GFP reporter strains and in *ooc-5* mutants without a reporter. This indicates that overexpression of different Nup transgenes was not altering the Nup phenotypes (Supplemental Figure S1). Together these observations demonstrate that loss of OOC-5 function causes the mislocalization of nucleoporins from multiple subcomplexes but that outer Nups (NPP-9 and NPP-1) may be more severely mislocalized.

We next explored whether the mislocalized Nups colocalized in the plaques or were present in separate aggregates by staining NPP-9::GFP worms with Mab414. In control worms, NPP-9::GFP colocalized with Mab414 signal from the mitotic zone through the loop region ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; four worms). In diakinesis oocytes of control worms, Mab414 staining was reduced at the NE and was instead found distributed throughout the cytoplasm, as previously reported ([@B44]). In contrast, NPP-9::GFP was primarily at the NE and there were fewer NPP-9::GFP foci observed in the cytoplasm; the cytoplasmic foci were predominantly separate from Mab414 foci, although some colocalization was observed. In *ooc-5* mutants, NPP-9::GFP and Mab414 colocalized throughout the gonad, including in diakinesis, where large plaques of NPP-9 and Mab414 colocalized both on the NE and in the cytoplasm (five worms).

![Colabeling of nucleoporins in the germline. Confocal sections of (A) Mab414 staining of NPP-9::GFP--expressing worms. (B) Double-antibody staining of wild-type and *ooc-5* gonads using anti--NPP-19 and Mab414. Both Mab414 and NPP-19 form plaques in *ooc-5* and sometimes (arrowhead) but not always (arrows) colocalize. (C) Anti--NPP-19 staining of NPP-9::GFP worms. NPP-19 and NPP-9::GFP sometimes (arrows) and sometimes do not (arrowheads) colocalize. Scale bars, 5 μm.](1752fig2){#F2}

In contrast to NPP-9::GFP, NPP-19 plaques did not fully colocalize with Mab414 in *ooc-5* germlines examined by double-antibody staining ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In *ooc-5* mutants, NPP-19 NE rims were less distinct than wild type, and plaques were prominent, similar to what was observed with the NPP-19::GFP reporter (*N* = 4). The NPP-19 plaques often colocalized with Mab414, although isolated Mab414 and NPP-19 punctae were also observed. Because Mab414 recognizes multiple Nups, we repeated NPP-19 staining in NPP-9::GFP--expressing worms to look specifically at the colocalization of these two Nups. We similarly observed that NPP-19 and NPP-9::GFP plaques sometimes colocalized but were also present at independent foci ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 8). These results show that Nups from different subcomplexes can colocalize in *ooc-5*--mutant germ cells but are sometimes present in distinct plaques.

The KASH protein ZYG-12 is mislocalized in *ooc-5* mutants
----------------------------------------------------------

The mislocalization of multiple Nups in *ooc-5*--mutant germlines led us to test whether this reflected a more general defect in NE-associated protein organization. The NE has several classes of associated proteins, including lamins, LEM-domain INM proteins that associate with lamins, and transmembrane SUN and KASH domain proteins that together span the perinuclear space to form the [li]{.ul}nker of [n]{.ul}ucleoplasm and [c]{.ul}ytoplasm (LINC) complex ([@B26]; [@B53]). In *ooc-5* mutants, the single *C. elegans* lamin, LMN-1, was localized in smooth circles at the NE throughout the gonad, similar to controls ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; wild type, *N* = 12; *ooc-5*, *N* = 10). We next examined localization of the INM LEM-domain protein reporter LEM-2::GFP ([@B19]). Although cytoplasmic signal was higher in *ooc-5*, the NE localization was localized normally to a smooth rim without plaques or gaps in pachytene through diakinesis germ cells ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; wild type, *N* = 18; *ooc-5*, *N* = 14). This transgene signal was too faint to observe before pachytene. Together these data suggest that there is not a general disruption of NE proteins in *ooc-5--*mutant worms.

![Localization of nuclear envelope--associated proteins in *ooc-5* germ cells. (A) Confocal sections of pachytene nuclei from *ooc-5* and wild-type control gonads, showing anti-lamin antibody staining or live LEM-2::GFP or ZYG-12::GFP reporter localization. (B) ZYG-12::GFP localization in different stages of gametogenesis in live worms. In *ooc-5* mutants, areas of discontinuity are seen in pachytene through diakinesis germ cell nuclei (arrows). Mab414 (C) or α-NPP-19 (D) staining of fixed *ooc-5*; ZYG-12::GFP worms. ZYG-12::GFP discontinuities that do not contain Mab414 or NPP-19 plaques are indicated (arrows). Scale bar, 5 μm.](1752fig3){#F3}

We next looked at the ONM KASH-domain protein ZYG-12 ([@B36]). ZYG-12 is a germline-expressed homologue of nesprin proteins, which have been linked to wild-type and ΔE-torsinA in mammalian cell culture studies. In control worms, ZYG-12::GFP localized to a smooth rim in the mitotic zone and formed foci in the transition zone ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 12); these foci are associated with chromosome pairing centers important for homologous pairing ([@B42]; [@B49]). After the transition zone, ZYG-12 relocalized to a smooth NE pattern ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [@B49]). In *ooc-5* germlines, ZYG-12 localization appeared normal in the mitotic zone, formed foci in the transition zone, and relocalized to smooth rims in early pachytene nuclei ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, as pachytene nuclei progressed toward the loop, discontinuities in ZYG-12::GFP were observed in *ooc-5* germlines (13 germlines, 54/72 nuclei); similar discontinuities were not observed in control worms (six germlines, 55 nuclei).

One possible explanation for the ZYG-12 discontinuities is that large Nup plaques prevent the localization of ZYG-12 on the NE. To test this hypothesis, we stained ZYG-12::GFP reporter worms with either Mab414 or NPP-19 antibody. Although Mab414 and NPP-19 plaques occasionally localized to areas lacking ZYG-12::GFP, Nup plaques were more often colocalized with regions where ZYG-12 remained in the NE ([Figure 3, C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; five germlines for Mab414, seven germlines for NPP-19). This indicates that discontinuities in ZYG-12 are not due to a physical exclusion by Nup plaques. Together these data show that OOC-5 is required for the normal localization of a subset of NE-associated proteins.

Nups are mislocalized in *ooc-5*--mutant intestinal and embryonic nuclei
------------------------------------------------------------------------

OOC-5 protein is also present in embryos and adult intestinal tissue ([@B2]), although its full expression pattern has not been characterized. To determine whether Nups were also mislocalized in embryos from *ooc-5*--mutant mothers (hereafter called *ooc-5* embryos), we assessed Mab414 immunostaining and NPP-9::GFP fluorescence. In control embryos, Mab414 localized to a smooth rim at the NE ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 5; [@B19]; [@B50]; [@B60]). In *ooc-5* embryos, however, Mab414 punctae were seen at the NE ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 4). Similar to Mab414, NPP-9::GFP was mislocalized in *ooc-*5--mutant embryos (*N* = 7). The Nup mislocalization phenotypes observed in embryos appeared less severe than in *ooc-5*--mutant germlines but were similar to NPC phenotypes described after RNAi depletion of *npp-1*, *npp-3*, and *npp-13* ([@B19]; [@B50]).

![Nup mislocalization in *ooc-5* embryonic and intestinal nuclei. Confocal sections of antibody-stained and GFP-expressing live worms. (A) Fixed two-cell embryos stained for Mab414 or live two-cell embryos expressing NPP-9::GFP, LMN-1::YFP, or LEM-2::GFP reporters. (B) Intestinal nuclei stained for Mab414, anti--NPP-19, or anti--LMN-1 or expressing NPP-1::GFP or NPP-22::GFP reporters. Mab414 intestinal nuclei are *Z*-projections. Scale bars, 5 μm.](1752fig4){#F4}

To examine intestinal Nup phenotypes, we used a NPP-1::GFP that is expressed in the adult gut ([@B50]; [@B21]). In wild-type intestinal nuclei, NPP-1::GFP outlined the entire NE, but the signal was not as continuous as in embryos or the germline, and occasional foci or streaks on the surface of nuclei were observed ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; 12 intestines). Similar patterns were seen for other NE-associated proteins in control intestinal nuclei ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; more than six worms each). In *ooc-5* intestinal nuclei expressing NPP-1::GFP, the NE outline was barely detectable, and multiple foci per nucleus were present ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 13). A similar phenotype was seen with Mab414 staining of *ooc-5* intestinal nuclei (*N* = 12). The transmembrane Nup NPP-22::GFP was more punctate in about one-half of *ooc-5(RNAi*) nuclei ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; five worms, 6/11 nuclei) compared with controls but appeared normal in the remaining nuclei. Similarly, in 35% of nuclei stained for NPP-19, the NE outline was more punctate ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; nine worms, 12/34 nuclei). Similar to our observations in the germline, LMN-1::YFP ([@B19]) was localized normally in both *ooc-5* embryos and the intestine (embryos, *N* = 6; intestine, *N* = 7), and LEM-2::GFP was normal in *ooc-5* embryos (*N* = 4; [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Because LEM-2::GFP expression was restricted to germline and embryos, localization could not be assessed in the intestine. Together these results demonstrate that Nup mislocalization is not a germline-specific phenotype but reflects a general role for OOC-5.

Import is delayed in *ooc-5* embryos
------------------------------------

The mislocalization of multiple nucleoporins led us to examine whether NPC functions were compromised in *ooc-5*--mutant worms. NPCs maintain a size-exclusion limit to diffusion into the nucleus, allowing small molecules to pass freely though the pore while preventing the flow of molecules \>∼40 kDa ([@B41]). In addition, NPCs control the active transport of molecules into and out of the nucleus ([@B17]). We first examined diffusion into embryonic nuclei, using GFP::tubulin ([@B45]), which has been shown to abnormally enter the nucleus in *npp-1*, *npp-3*, and *npp-13*(*RNAi*) embryos ([@B19]; [@B50]). In wild-type embryos, GFP::tubulin was excluded from nuclei, as it is too large to freely diffuse across NPCs (∼80 kDa; [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, *N* = 16). In *ooc-5* worms, GFP::tubulin was similarly excluded from embryonic nuclei ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 16). To validate our assay, we carried out *npp-1* RNAi on GFP::tubulin embryos and observed GFP signal inside nuclei, indicating a defect in the NPC barrier, as previously reported ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 8). These observations demonstrate that the barrier to passive diffusion is intact in *ooc-5* embryos.

![NE barrier functions are intact in *ooc-5*. (A) Confocal images of GFP::tubulin-- expressing two-cell embryos at late prophase. Arrows indicate nuclei. GFP::tubulin also labels centrosomes; the failure of the P1 spindle to align on the longitudinal axis of both *ooc-5* and *npp-1*(*RNAi*) embryos is apparent. (B) A 10-kDa dye injected into wild-type or *ooc-5* gonads freely diffuses into nuclei, whereas 70-kDa dye is excluded from both wild-type and *ooc-5* germline nuclei, seen in wide-field images. Scale bars, 5 μm. (C) Quantification of dextran injection data shown in B. \**p* \< 1.0 × 10^−8^ by paired Student\'s t test.](1752fig5){#F5}

To test further the integrity of the NPC diffusion barrier in *ooc-5*--mutant worms, we examined *ooc-5*--mutant germlines, in which the Nup phenotype is worse. We assessed the cytoplasmic and nuclear localization of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)--conjugated 10-kDa dextrans and rhodamine-conjugated 70-kDa dextrans 4 h after coinjection into control and *ooc-5* germlines. In *ooc-5*/+ control worms, the 10-kDa dye was present in nuclei, whereas the 70-kDa dye was restricted to the cytoplasm, as expected ([Figure 5, B and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 10; [@B19]; [@B58]). After injections into *ooc-5* worms, the 70-kDa dye was similarly excluded from germline nuclei, indicating that NPCs are preventing the free diffusion of large molecules (*N* = 17). We saw a similar nuclear exclusion of GFP::tubulin from *ooc-5* germ cell nuclei, confirming our dye injection results. These results indicate that no gross defect in the NPC diffusion barrier is present in *ooc-5*--mutant worms.

To assess nuclear transport, we examined the import of the nucleus-localized GFP reporters proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)::GFP and SUR-5::GFP ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). PCNA::GFP is under the control of a germline promoter and expressed in germ cells and embryos, whereas SUR-5::GFP is a nuclear marker in the soma ([@B54]; [@B3]). SUR-5::GFP nuclear localization was similar in *ooc-5* and wild-type intestinal nuclei (15 worms each). In the germline, PCNA::GFP nuclear accumulation was detectable in pachytene and later germ cell nuclei in *ooc-5* as in wild type (*ooc-5*, nine germlines; wild type, seven germlines). PCNA::GFP was also present in *ooc-5* nuclei from one- to four-cell embryos (22 embryos). Together these results show that, despite Nup mislocalization, *ooc-5* NPCs are competent for import, at least for these specific substrates.

![Import is delayed in *ooc-5* embryos. (A) Wide-field images showing the nuclear localization of reporters in the gut (SUR-5::GFP), gonad (PCNA::GFP), and embryos (PCNA::GFP). The light circles in the gut and gonad nuclei denote the nucleolus. (B) PIE-1::GFP is enriched only in the nucleus of the posterior, P1 cell in controls. Examples of both successful and failed import in *ooc-5* embryos are shown. Arrows point to the P1 nuclei. (C) Quantification of the time to P1 nuclear enrichment of PIE-1::GFP as measured from the onset of cytokinesis. (D) Dot plot of the time to P1 nuclear enrichment of PIE-1::GFP vs. P1 cell cycle length for wild-type and *ooc-5* embryos. (E) Quantification of the time to nuclear import of PCNA::GFP from nuclear envelope breakdown. (F) Measurement of nuclear diameters in wild-type and *ooc-5* oocytes and two-cell embryos. Scale bars, 5 μm (A, intestine and gonad), 10 μm (A, embryo; B). \**p* \< 0.01 (C, E), by Student\'s *t* test; \*\**p* \< 1 × 10^−11^ (F), by Student\'s *t* test.](1752fig6){#F6}

After NPP-1 depletion by RNAi, import of PIE-1::GFP failed in one- and two-cell embryos even though PCNA import was normal ([@B50]). We therefore assayed nuclear import of PIE-1::GFP in *ooc-5*--mutant embryos. PIE-1::GFP was enriched in the paternal pronucleus and the nuclei of the posterior cells in two- and four-cell embryos (P1 and P2, respectively), as reported ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 16; [@B37]; [@B46]). Although PIE-1::GFP was present in the posterior nucleus of the majority of *ooc-5* one- to four-cell embryos, \>20% of *ooc-5* embryos failed to import PIE-1::GFP at one of these stages (8/38; [Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Because of this partial import failure, we used time-lapse video microscopy to assess the import kinetics of PIE-1::GFP in two-cell *ooc-5* embryos. When import did occur, PIE-1::GFP took longer to become enriched in P1 nuclei in *ooc-5* compared with wild type ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; wild type, 2.2 ± 1.6 min, *N* = 8; *ooc-5*, 4.6 ± 1.0 min, *N* = 15). Although the cell cycle was slower in *ooc-5* embryos compared with normal (wild type, 15.4 ± 1.1 min, *N* = 5; *ooc-5*, 23.5 ± 3.7 min, *N* = 12), there was not a strict correlation between cell cycle length and PIE-1::GFP import time among *ooc-5* embryos for which the movie captured the entire P1 cell cycle ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; *N* = 10). In addition, two embryos that failed to import PIE-1::GFP in P1 nonetheless underwent division within the normal time range for *ooc-5* embryos.

Our finding of an import delay for PIE-1::GFP in embryos led us to reexamine the import of PCNA::GFP to determine whether a similar delay was occurring. Whereas all *ooc-5* embryos successfully imported PCNA::GFP into the nucleus, we found that kinetics was delayed when compared with wild-type embryos ([Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; wild type, 4.8 ± 1.5 min, *N* = 9; *ooc-5*, 9.0 ± 1.5 min, *N* = 5). Kinetic assays were not possible for the PCNA::GFP and PIE-1::GFP reporters in the germline because both reporters are already present throughout the germline. Nonetheless, we observed that oocyte nuclei in the germline and embryonic nuclei were smaller in *ooc-5* compared with controls ([Figure 6F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Reduced nuclear import has been shown to result in smaller nuclei in cells ([@B65]). Thus together our data suggest that the loss of OOC-5 results in altered nuclear import kinetics, a functional phenotype not previously reported for torsin mutants.

Ultrastructural defects in *ooc-5* NE
-------------------------------------

Disruptions of torsins in mice and *Drosophila* cause ultrastructural defects of the nuclear membrane. These defects are characterized by the accumulation of vesicle-like structures that extend from the inner nuclear membrane and protrude into the perinuclear space, producing NE "blebs" that evaginate into the cytoplasm ([@B25]; [@B30]; [@B34]). We analyzed NE ultrastructure using EM to determine whether similar abnormalities occur in *ooc-5* mutants. We examined lengthwise sections of whole worms, allowing us to inspect the nuclear morphology of maturing germline cells within the somatic gonad, as well as nuclei in the nearby intestine and embryos inside the uterus.

In control pachytene nuclei, the ONM and INM were often visible as two thin, closely juxtaposed lines encircling the nucleus (71 nuclei). In *ooc-5* pachytene nuclei, regions of the ONM and INM were evenly spaced as in controls, although often the spacing appeared larger. However, *ooc-5* nuclei also exhibited regions with larger separations where the ONM appeared to protrude out into the cytoplasm ([Figures 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S2). Furthermore, round, vesicle-like structures were seen within these blebs. In cross sections of pachytene nuclei, the majority of nuclei exhibited at least one bleb ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *ooc-5* diakinesis oocytes also had blebs, which were not seen in control oocytes. Most *ooc-5* oocytes had multiple blebs per nucleus and multiple vesicle-like structures per bleb, suggesting that the defect was more severe in later-stage germ cell nuclei ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *ooc-5* intestinal nuclei also had NE blebs with vesicle-like structures in the perinuclear space, similar to germline nuclei ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, *ooc-5* embryos, which have a less severe Nup mislocalization phenotype, did not have the large bleb phenotype (Supplemental Figure S3). Together these data show that the role of torsin in maintaining NE ultrastructure is conserved in *C. elegans*.

![Ultrastructural defects in *ooc-5* nuclear envelopes. (A) Low magnification of *ooc-5*--mutant pachytene nuclei, showing multiple nuclei with defects (arrows). Asterisk is a tangential section through a bleb. Arrowhead points to the region magnified in B. (B--F) High magnification of blebs on *ooc-5*--mutant pachytene (B--D), oocyte (E), and intestinal (F) nuclei. Scale bar, 2 μm (A), 400 nm (B--E).](1752fig7){#F7}

![Nup plaques are not associated with NE blebs. Confocal sections of fixed germlines expressing PGL-1::GFP stained with Mab414 (A, D). Colocalization of P-granules with NPCs (arrowheads). Electron microscopy of a pachytene nucleus with P-granules labeled from control (B) and *ooc-5* (E) worms. Blebs in *ooc-5* are marked with arrows. (C, F) High magnification of the boxed regions. Scale bars, 5 μm (A, D), 400 nm (B, E). N, nucleus; nu, nucleolus; Pg, P-granules.](1752fig8){#F8}

###### 

EM data summary.

              Control   *ooc-5*                  
  ----------- --------- --------- ------- ------ --------
  Pachytene   0.0       71 (5)    87.9    2.8    91 (5)
  Oocytes     0.0       3 (2)     100.0   9.4    14 (4)
  Embryos     0.0       25 (5)    0.0     0.0    17 (2)
  Gut         0.0       5 (4)     100.0   10.1   10 (2)

^a^Nuclei were scored as having a bleb if there was at least one vesicle \>100 nm in diameter in a local separation of the NE.

^b^Blebs were counted in a single thin section for each nucleus that had at least one bleb.

Nup plaques are not localized to NE blebs
-----------------------------------------

We next asked where Nup plaques are localized relative to the NE blebs seen by EM. We took advantage of the fact that P-granules are localized to clusters of NPCs in *C. elegans* pachytene nuclei and that P-granules are readily identifiable by EM at high magnification ([@B44]). P-granules are large RNPs that contain proteins and RNAs needed for both embryogenesis and subsequent germline development. In the adult germline, P-granules are associated with groups of NPCs, and these sites are believed to be the primary location for mRNA export ([@B44]; [@B51]; [@B58]). Using Mab414 staining in PGL-1::GFP worms, a component of P-granules ([@B62]), we confirmed that P-granules are always colocalized to Mab414 foci in control worms ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; 30 nuclei). In EM images of control worms, we observed juxtaposed INM and ONM membranes underneath P-granules, as expected for clusters of NPCs ([Figure 8, B and C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; 58 P-granules from 20 nuclei). In *ooc-5* germlines, PGL-1::GFP localized to abnormal plaques at the NE. PGL-1::GFP always colocalized with Mab414 plaques and was never localized to separate foci ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; 46 nuclei). At the EM level, all visible P-granules were associated with areas of the NE that exhibited a juxtaposed INM and ONM, just as in wild type ([Figure 8, E and F](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Of importance, none of the P-granules overlaid NE blebs (0/14 P-granules from 11 nuclei) and were only occasionally adjacent to the blebs (5/14 P-granules). Together these data show that in *ooc-5* pachytene nuclei, P-granules are associated with Mab414 Nup plaques but not blebs.

DISCUSSION
==========

Using *C. elegans* as a model, we identified novel roles for the torsin protein OOC-5 in nuclear pore localization and function. Loss of OOC-5 caused the mislocalization of multiple Nups in several tissues and abnormalities of import kinetics of two reporter proteins. Torsin proteins are known to localize to the NE, interact with integral membrane NE proteins, and disrupt NE membrane architecture, but this is the first report demonstrating roles for a torsin protein in nucleoporin localization and import.

Given the observations of delayed import kinetics and Nup mislocalization in *ooc-5* mutants, an appealing model is that OOC-5 interacts with Nups directly---for example, in nuclear pore spacing or assembly. Depletion of several different Nups causes clustering of NPCs in *C. elegans* embryos, yeast, and mammalian cell culture ([@B5]; [@B48]; [@B10]; [@B19]; [@B56]), although the mechanism of nuclear pore spacing is not clearly understood. Further, during interphase, NPCs assemble into the NE via a different, although unclear, mechanism compared with pore insertion after mitosis ([@B14]; [@B15]; [@B16]). The observations that the Nup mislocalization phenotype is more severe in postmitotic germline and intestinal cells than in dividing embryos are consistent with a defect in some aspect of nonmitotic NPC assembly or maintenance. Interestingly, the NE structural blebs were also only present in these nondividing cell types. Torsins behave as luminal ER/NE proteins ([@B11]; [@B27]), and thus OOC-5 would be predicted to interact with transmembrane Nups. Transmembrane Nups appear to be partially redundant for functions in NPC assembly in multiple organisms; *C. elegans* has two transmembrane Nups, NPP-22 (mNdc1) and NPP-12 (mGP210). Surprisingly, the transmembrane Nup NPP-22::GFP was localized more normally in *ooc-5*--mutant germlines and intestinal cells than were peripheral Nups identified by Mab414. Thus it seems unlikely that OOC-5 acts directly on this transmembrane Nup. However, we cannot rule out an interaction between OOC-5 and NPP-12, which we were not able to analyze in *ooc-5*--mutant germlines for technical reasons.

Mislocalization of Nups in *ooc-5* mutants could also be downstream of disruptions in a newly proposed megaRNP budding pathway characterized in *Drosophila* ([@B52]). MegaRNPs that form in the nucleus bud through the INM, forming transient vesicles in the perinuclear space that subsequently fuse with the ONM in a manner reminiscent of herpes virus nuclear egress ([@B52]). This transport is believed to be distinct from nuclear pore export. The presence of INM evaginations and vesicle-like structures in the perinuclear space in *Drosophila* torsin mutants, together with the accumulation of ATP-locked torsin at the bud necks of wild-type megaRNP buds, led the authors to propose that torsin is required for the abscission of the buds into the perinuclear space ([@B30]). Whether the NE abnormalities observed in *Drosophila* torsin mutants were correlated with changes in NPCs was not tested.

The NE ultrastructural abnormalities identified in *Drosophila* torsin mutants are similar to those described here for *ooc-5* mutants, raising the possibility that NE budding occurs in *C. elegans*. This is intriguing because *ooc-5* was first identified for its role in embryonic polarity ([@B1]), and wild-type *Drosophila* megaRNPs contain homologues of the *C. elegans* anterior polarity complex, Baz/PAR-3 and aPKC/PKC-3, as well as *par-6* mRNA ([@B52]). On the other hand, whereas torsin mutations in flies, *C. elegans*, and mice cause nuclear membrane evaginations into the perinuclear space, the megaRNP intermediates observed in wild-type flies invaginate into the nucleoplasm. In addition to NE invaginations at the EM level, wild-type *Drosophila* megaRNP intermediates were associated with circles of laminC localization seen by light microscopy ([@B30]). We did not observe either NE invaginations or lamin circles in control worms. In intestinal nuclei, occasional lamin foci or streaks were present at the NE in both wild-type and *ooc-5* worms ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), although these foci/streaks may instead reflect invaginations of the NE as part of a nucleoplasmic reticulum ([@B64]). Further studies are required to determine whether megaRNP budding through the NE occurs in *C. elegans* and whether it is linked to torsin function.

A third model to explain the Nup localization defects observed in *ooc-5* mutants is that they are a secondary effect caused by loss of OOC-5 interactions with other NE proteins. Human torsinA interacts with SUN and KASH proteins, and SUN1 has been implicated specifically in interphase pore insertion in cell culture ([@B56]). Further, disruption of SUN1 function in HeLa cells causes NPC clustering and altered nuclear shape ([@B35]). Of importance, this model is not mutually exclusive with the others discussed. Because Nup plaques in the germline are not colocalized with either discontinuities in the KASH protein ZYG-12 or NE blebs, these phenotypes may arise in parallel. Moreover, the role for OOC-5 in nuclear import shown here appears to be independent of NE blebs and any proposed functions in megaRNP budding, since no NE structural abnormalities were observed in *ooc-5* embryos. Thus, given the interactions identified to date and the results reported here, we speculate that torsins have multiple roles at the NE. Additional studies are needed to tease apart the relationships between, and functional consequences of, the multiple NE phenotypes in *ooc-5* mutants.

Although the cell types analyzed in this study are distinct from the neurons affected in DYT1 dystonia patients and torsinA-null mice, the NE structural defects are strikingly similar ([@B25]; [@B30]). Thus our finding of delayed import in *ooc-5* embryos could be relevant to understanding the cellular defects caused by human torsin mutations. TorsinA phenotypes in mice are restricted to neurons, likely due to considerably higher expression levels of torsinB in nonneuronal tissues ([@B33]). *C. elegans* has two additional torsins, TOR-1 and TOR-2. The presence of strong Nup and NE structural phenotypes in *ooc-5* mutants argues against OOC-5 redundancy with other torsins in the tissues we examined, although it is possible that expression of TOR-1 or TOR-2 could account for the observation of only subtle import defects in *ooc-5* worms. However, published data do not indicate the expression of either TOR-1 or TOR-2 in the germ­line, embryos, or intestine ([@B7]; [@B18]). Future work using cell-specific markers is needed to determine whether loss of OOC-5 or other torsins results in Nup mislocalization or NE abnormalities in *C. elegans* neurons or other cell types. Nevertheless, because the *DYT1* ΔE mutation impairs torsinA function ([@B25]; [@B63]; [@B34]) and the strong *it145 ooc-5* allele is a known loss-of-function allele ([@B2]), studies of OOC-5 in *C. elegans* can serve as a valuable model for torsin function.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Worm strains and growth
-----------------------

Worms were maintained according to standard protocols ([@B4]; [@B9]). A complete list of strains is given in Supplemental Table S1.

Immunostaining
--------------

The immunostaining protocol was modified from [@B43]. Worms were dissected in 15 μl EBT (egg buffer \[25 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, pH 7.4, 120 mM NaCl, 48 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl~2~, 2 mM MgCl~2~\] + 0.1% Tween) on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine--coated slides. A 15-μl amount of 2% paraformaldehyde in EBT was added, and tissue was fixed for 4 min at room temperature before adding coverslips. Slides were freeze cracked and fixed in 100% methanol at −20ºC for 2 min, followed by two 10-min washes in phosphate-buffered saline/0.1% Tween (PBS-T). Slides were blocked for 15 min (0.7% bovine serum albumin in PBS-T) at room temperature and then incubated in primary antibody diluted in PBS overnight at 4ºC in a humidified chamber. Slides were washed 3× 10 min in PBS-T, incubated in secondary antibody diluted in PBS-T for 1 h at room temperature, and washed 2× 10 min in PBS-T and 1× 10 min in PBS. After a 2-min incubation in 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) diluted in PBS, slides were washed 1× 10 min in PBS and mounted with VectaShield mounting medium (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Slides were imaged on an Olympus FV1000 Laser Scanning Confocal microscope with a 60× objective.

The following primary antibodies were used: mouse monoclonal Mab414 (1:1000; Covance, Emeryville, CA), rabbit anti--NPP-19 (1:200; OWYL; [@B47]), and guinea pig anti--LMN-1 (1:1000; Kelly Liu, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY). Rhodamine--anti-mouse, Cy3--anti-guinea pig, FITC--anti-rabbit, and Alexa 594--anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) were used at 1:200.

Reporter strain imaging
-----------------------

GFP reporter worms were immobilized in 2 mM levamisole in M9 buffer on 2% agar pads and imaged live either by confocal microscopy as described or on an Olympus BX60 compound microscope using a PlanApo N 60×, 1.42 numerical aperture objective, Hamamatsu Orca 12-bit digital camera, and OpenLab software. To quantify Nup plaques, fields containing ∼10 nuclei were counted for the presence or absence of Nup plaques, as well as the number of plaques per nucleus, in at least six worms per strain. To determine germ cell stages in NPP-9::GFP worms, worms were fixed in 100% methanol and mounted in 2 μg/ml DAPI in M9 buffer. Nuclear diameters were measured from confocal images using ImageJ software, and an unpaired Student\'s *t* test was used to compare wild type and *ooc-5*.

Images of live GFP::tubulin--expressing embryos were taken by confocal microscopy as described. Exclusion of soluble GFP::tubulin from nuclei was confirmed by measuring the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio of background-subtracted fluorescence intensity before NE breakdown in mitosis, when both centrosomes were clearly visible on opposite sides of the nucleus. Embryos were monitored by bright-field microscopy to ensure that images were taken before NE breakdown. Import of PCNA::GFP and PIE-1::GFP was assessed by time-lapse video microscopy. Dissected embryos were suspended in a hanging drop of egg buffer on coverslips and imaged using an Olympus BX60 compound microscope as described. Using OpenLab software, images were captured every 10 s for PCNA::GFP and every 15 s for PIE-1::GFP. For PIE-1::GFP, time to P1 nuclear enrichment was measured from the completion of the first cytokinesis to the time that the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio of background-subtracted fluorescence intensity was ≥1.2. Cell cycle lengths were measured from the completion of the first cytokinesis to the completion of P1 cytokinesis. For PCNA::GFP, time to import was measured from NE breakdown in P0 to the time that the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio of background-subtracted fluorescence intensity was ≥1.3 in both the AB and P1 cells. An unpaired Student\'s *t* test was used to compare wild-type and *ooc-5* import times.

RNA interference
----------------

The majority of the *ooc-5* coding sequence was PCR amplified and cloned into the RNAi feeding vector L4440. The *npp-1* RNAi feeding construct was from the Ahringer library, clone IV-5K01 ([@B32]). L4 larvae were picked onto bacteria expressing double-stranded RNA and incubated at 23ºC. *npp-1(RNAi)* embryos were examined after 48 h. For *ooc-5(RNAi)*, only surviving worms from the next generation that had a double row of oocytes in the proximal gonad were subsequently analyzed.

Electron microscopy
-------------------

Young adult nematodes were prepared for transmission electron microscopy by high-pressure freezing and freeze substitution following standard methods for ultrastructure ([@B28]). *unc-4(e120)* worms served as controls. After embedding into plastic resin, lengthwise thin sections were collected with a RMC Powertome (Boeckler Instruments, Tucson, AZ) onto Formvar-coated slot grids for inspection with a Philips CM10 electron microscope. Digital images were collected with an Olympus SIS Morada camera system and analyzed using iTEM software and Photoshop. Montages of low-power images were used to document the layout of tissues in each animal, and then higher-power images were used to determine the morphology of the nuclear membrane and localization of P-granules. All quantification was done on individual cross-sectional images of nuclei.

Dextran dye injections
----------------------

Young adult worms were coinjected with fluorescent dextrans (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) as described previously ([@B50]; [@B58]). FITC-conjugated 10-kDa dextran (0.25 mg/ml) and rhodamine-conjugated 70-kDa dextran (1 mg/ml) in injection buffer (20 mM KPO~4~, pH 7.5, 3 mM potassium citrate, 2% polyethylene glycol) were used. After 4 h of recovery at room temperature (∼23ºC), worms were immobilized in 2 mM levamisole in M9 buffer on 2% agar pads and imaged live on an Olympus BX60 compound microscope. Exclusion of dextrans was quantified by measuring the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio of background-subtracted fluorescence intensity in multiple nuclei from each gonad. The same nuclei were used for measuring both 10- and 70-kDa fluorescence. A paired Student\'s *t* test was used to compare 10- kDa exclusion to 70-kDa exclusion.
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